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CRYSTAL WHITE
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Ask Your Grocer For It

Closing -- Out Saie
All Goods must be sold by January 1st. Goods all

New and Up-To-Da- te. Bargains Unprecedented.
TERMS CASH ONLY
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NOTE THESE PRICES
Men's Suits, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00,

$7.50, --$8.00, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00
to $20.00

Boys' Suits, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.75, $2.00, $3.00, $3.75, $4.00

Men's Shirts, 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

Ladies' Voile Skirts,. $4.00,
$4.50, $4.75,

Ladies' Underskirts, 50c, 60c,
75c, 85c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Lace Curtains, 55c, 77 Vic,
$1,1212, $1.30, $1.75,$2.15, $3.00,
$3.45

TowelS, perdoz., 40c, 90c, $1.00,
$1.15, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50

Ladies' Hand Bags, $2.00,
$2.25, $2.85, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,
$5.25

Ladies' Sateen and Taf-
feta Skirts, $1.50, $1.75, $2,
$2.50, $3.50

Men's 1-- 2 Hose, $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3, $3.50 per dozen

Men's Undershirts, 20c, 25c,
35c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, $1

Ladies' Drawers, 40c, 50c,
55c, 75c, $1.00

L- -. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
Alakea St
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CLOSING-OU- T SALE

B!
RECREATIONS

NEW PICTURE LINE
TO BE SHOWN HERE

Willi tlio change of program nt tlio,
Attain Tiieatro luiiigiii a iii.iko oi mov-
ing pictures never before seen In

Honolulu will ho shown, these H

being announced ns tlio fea
ture for the week-en- d bill nt tlio Ma-- (

un.lkea street play house, and Judg-- ,
lug fi'ini Iho synopsis or the pictures
.1 program milted to nil cliunes will
bo pieKented, the feature picture be-

ing :i story of Western life depleted
by tlio relebiateil Nestor Company,
(titlUfil "Tlio Ranchman's Urldo" and
lor thnso who enjoy rpwboy pictures.
ropioie with wild norse-uac- ruling,
etc. this plrttuo cannot fall to amuse,
v lillo ntiiilhcr subject niincd to suit
tlio tnMos of Ihoso who llko less "gun
pluv," horse riding, etc., will ho seen
In a plcturo rolled "Where Sea and
Shnio Doth Meet." Tho sceno of this
htory being a New Kngland finishing
Ullage, mid for thoso who nio at all
familiar with mm lug pictures, to say
I hat It Is niado hy Tlio rtolluuco Com-
pany should bo siilllclcnt guarantee
that tlio picture will ha well acted and
Ringed. In addition to the ah no two
other pletiiies of Interest will ho
ilioun.

Among the vaudeville numhers nt
llio Asahl, Kva Howlanil, tlio muscl.j
1 aneor, continues to ho tho drawing
raid and as this lady's engagement
will soon terminate, those who liavo
failed to witness her performance,
ahoiild tuKo opportunity of the re-

maining fow performances to see this
peculiar exhibition, Krnlo Wulker,
tho Juggler, continues to change liU
tricks, and piomlHes a conipleto
cliiiugo for tonight.

ECZEMA CURE A

BEAUTY WASH

Although I). I). I). Prescription has
been rctngnls'cd for years us tho ono
remedy fur Koroma, l'sorlasls, and ull
other fin 111s of skin diseases, It la now
known that there is no other wash,
oven those used by tho beauty special-
ists, that can compare with tills mild
liquid for cleansing tlio skin of pim-

ples, blackheads, rash, nnd all similar
skin affections.

Tor tliis leason alone, n bottle of D.
I). I), should bu kept on hand In overy
household. A bottle will bIiow you
tho merits of tills great remedy ns a
complexion wash. '

I). I). I), seems to removo tho cause,
whatover tlio trouble may bo, cleans-
ing tlio skin, and leaving It as sort, as
smooth nnd clear as tlmt of it 'icaltliy
child.

(let n f 1.00 bottle today and keep it
In tlio house, llenson, Smith & Co.,
Fort and Hotel streets.

ANNUAL MEETING
OF MEN'S LEAGUE

Tho fourth annual meeting of tho
Mill's League of Central Union church
will bn hi Id hi tho parish house next
.Monday evening. Thero will bo nn
ihrllon or olllcers nnd a reudlng of re-

ports.
Judge Whitney wll glvo nn nddress,

employing fur u subject, "Tho Iloys of
Honolulu

The members will meet nt 0 o'clock
In the ihurili p.ulors, und shortly

supper will be served.
Those Intending In attend should

si ml untllU'iitloii

i:peileiiced pi ess hoy Ih wanted at
tho Uullotin. ,

OF INTEREST TO

WOMEN

According to feminine statistic, tlio
wnlst measure In more normal at tlio
present day tluin nny tlmo slnco uo- -
inun begun to wear corsets. When ono
luotcM a waist measure of twenty-si- x

or even twenty-eig- Inches the lis- -
pome torsetlcro no longir raises liir
blow In that cultivated Hort of covert
fllsmay that she was once prone to

ami when the general Improve- -

meiit In the health ami comfort of the
"weaker" sex Is taken Into consklera
Hon It Is to he wondered at that the
ntellers of the Paris drapers did not
rooner come to the conclusion that the
women of today do not want thirteen
Inch Catherine ill Medici suicidal
vvnMs.

Is It iiosilhle to look distinctive, even
thoiiKh one dresses In the ready mades7
The answer: Yes, It Is. If one chooses
to liny the dress that Is always fully
made, but which generally needs n few
nlterntlons In order to (It correctly, sho
can make It bespeak Individuality hy
nddlnK different touches that appeal to
her. She knows what Is In the makeup
of the much higher-price- d creations
mill theso can bo added at home with
so very small an outlay that when the
dress Is Mttended to it will never he
thought to hae been anything so In

expensive as )tm really did buy. Avail
yourself of bargains and then make

them distinctive.

Tho dllllcnlty In cutting nwny the
material beneath lace Insertion or lace
stitches without cutting a wrong thread
Is, largely oercome hy tho following
simple device: Take n piece or cam
hoard four or five Inches long, rounder

nt one end nnd wide enough so that
It may bo pushed nlong between Urn

Insertion nnd material Move this nlong

as j oil cut nnd there will be no danger
of clipping Insertion or stitches.

Queen Victoria, although sho hns
iniinv duties as the mother of three
children nnd the first lady In n land
Hint Is erv nunctlllnuH about court
ellnuette. has tlmo for knitting, and Is

said to knit mittens for her children
and for the bazaars In Spain given In
aid of charity. She also docs crochet
Inir und knows the stitches of other
rmintrles thnn England, where she
leurned to knit.

Mme. Helena Dcutrleu, champion wo-

man aviator of tho world, thinks thnt
women will make tho best flyers. Sho
suys they have the coolness nnd alert
ness that are necessary In emergencies,
nnd thnt muscular power Is not ro- -

nulred. She has made n continuous
flight of two hours nnd n half, cover
ing 104 miles. Kour women were de

feated by her In this achievement.

drown people nnd children nllko aro
Inclined to fall In the bod habit of
sliding down Into a chair ond sitting
for hours with tho spine bent almost
In n half circle. That this Is Injurious
thousands of people who Indulge In It
ne er ho much as dream, hut that It Is,

the cause of many serious Ills those
who huo Investigated the subject aro
well aware. The continued strain upon
one side of the spinal column with tho
corresponding compression on the olh-i- r

side give rise to nervous dlfllcultles
nnd affections of the brnln. Dlzxlness,
nausea and blind spells nre not tin- -

frequently the result of this practise.
While the strictly upright position is
undoubtedly the more healthful, It

seems rather hard work to persuade
the. young and Indolent to maintain It.

C'offeo keeps ono awake, hut has
been used In sleeplessness when due
to nervous debility, and In that caused
by chronic alcoholism.

A New York womun who, nfter five
years of married life, found herself
with nn Invalid husband and no source
of Income, mnde toys, such ns she hud
seen In Oermony, nnd a good market
was found for them In tho department
stores. Sho showed the toys first to
children and profited hy their com
ments upon them. Sho snys dolls uro
especially profitable.

It Is not odd to see what was known
as the ditto among the men nhout the
tlmo of the turn Into tho new century
when from head to too men wore ono
color In the mako of their apparel, some,

going even to the extreme of having
tho shoes of cloth the some ns the suit
and cap.

It Is now woman's turn nt tho ditto
It Is exceedingly recherche to curry out
ono color scheme hy having tlio hat and
parasol the exact shado of tho color of
tho dress, And the stockings and shoes
follow suit, as It were, In tho making
complete of tho picture

Tor grit In tho eye apply a drop or
two of castor oil; It relieves tho Irri
tation.

Ono mother who has followed nut tho
rule of preserving n sample and a plc-

turo of the pattern of thu many dresses
with tho dutu of the making written
alongside of each one, says that It
serves to bring back many of the fond
memories of when her now fully-grow- n

family of eight children were
little tots. This Is undoubtedly a very
good thing for other mothers to fol-

low, for one can ulso mako capital of
the designs In the dresses of the times
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Whitney & Marsh,
LIMITED

GREAT
RIBBON

SPECIAL
On MONDAY NEXT, the 30th, we

will place on sale

50 pes. Moire Taffeta
Ribbon

Dorothy Dainty quality, 6 in. wide, at

30c a yard
AD Desirable Shades

Also, a quantity of

Dorothy Dainty Sash and
Hair Bow Sets

At Reduced Prices

mmmmMmmmmiifflvrmmmmw&mK

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

FMP1RE THEATER

MATINEES
Monday - Wednesday Friday

ALL NEW TONIQHT
The London Mutlc Hall Singer

Lucia Lottie Collins
More Popular Than Ever New Songs

and New Selection
WEEK-EN- SELECTIONS!

"I Don't Seem to Want Yoii When You
Arc Near Me"

"Do You Want to Buy Any Lavender7"
nn Imitation of a street doner

girl.
suns a shason hit

Then

George Eldritfge
"The Boy Wanderer"

Trom Tunis, Algeria, llcltlng tho fllohe.
Aimrlcnu Hoy Kull of (Irlt. Hear Ills
Sweet liarllono Voice. He's Unique.

NEW FILMS NEW FILMS

RIJOl) THEATER

nvnitY ARTIST A IIRADMNKIl

NEW PROGRAM TONIQHT

Dainty

May Edith Taylor
New Hit of Week, With More Mutlcal

Talkalogue
SELECTIONS!

"8hlp Ahoy," "I'll Be Your Honey,"
"Gee, It'a Great to Meet a Frlsrd

From Your Home Town"

CHANGE OF ACT
By Braham and Educated Dog

ilBRIGHTEYES"
"The Tale of a Dog"

LAST TIIlti:n NICHITfi OP

EARLY and FITCH
Popular Favorites

Singing hy Hcuticst, 'Olow-vvorm- ,"

"Dixie," "Crohs Your lknrt"
SPLENDID MOTION PICTURE8

nwuy bade when tho llttlo children havu
taken upon themselves the responsibil-
ity that mothirs had In their upbring-
ing.

II il 1 1 v 1 1 n Editorial Itooni I'hnne
3185. H ul lot In Hiislness Ofiie

I'bono 225ft
Inter-Islan- d and O, l' & U. rhlpplup

hooka for Mlf at th.i II a I let I

'fllCA So, ach

-- BULLETIN AD3 PAY- -

AMU8EMENT8.
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Asahi Theater
Maunakea, One Block From Hotel St,

wnmti: Tiin iikht show is

BUT A SHORT TIME LEFT TO 8EE
THE

MUSCLE DANCE
At Presented by

Eva Rowland
Most Clever of Jugglers

Ernie Walker
In Hit Hoop-Rollin- g Specialty

A NEW SHOW THIS WEEK

SIMX'IAI, ATTENTION TO I.ADIHH
AND riiit.imnN

Athletic Park

Baseball
TWO C1AMR8 - TWO OAMEH

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29
1l30 STARS vi. P. A. C.
3i30 J. A. C. Vi. HAWAIIS

Prices 35c, 25c, 15c, lOo

IU served Seats for center npd wings
nt grnnilstnml ran be booheil at !'. O.
Hall & Son's sporting department. En-
trance, King streeL

Tickets on s.ilo at M. A. flunst'a
Uigur Storo from 1 ;i. in. Saturday to
11 u. in. Sunduy.

VOLCANOES

AN ILLUSTRATED STERCOP-TICO-

LECTURE

With Special Reference to

Volcanoes of Hawaii

Frank A. Perrct
FRIDAY, NOV. 10 - 8 P. M.

Y.M.C.A. Hall

ADMISSION SOo

4 It..l. in (.!, ,rtrtlMMilrtMfei Mhmlm,, im. Afefff .t f


